Here’s your new student checklist to help you get ready for the first day of classes on August 23, 2020!

**Must Be Completed**
- Complete online housing or commuter student application sent via email from Residence Life.
- If you haven’t already, please sign and send your financial aid award letter back to:
  - Office of Financial Planning
  - 1450 Alta Vista St. | Dubuque, IA 52001
  - Fax: 563.588.7119
  - Email: financial.planning@loras.edu
- Send immunization records and completed health form to Loras Health Center by fax or mail. *(Deadline August 31st).*
  - Loras College Health Center
  - 1450 Alta Vista #160 | Dubuque, Iowa 52001
  - Fax: 563.588.7659
  - Email: tammy.marti@loras.edu
- Send final high school transcripts and all AP test scores, dual credit or college transcripts to registrar@loras.edu.

**Orientation**
- Attend one Live Orientation Session.
- Receive & log-in to new Loras-issued laptop.
- Complete the Online Orientation.
- Meet with your assigned Faculty Advisor.
- Utilize the Online Resources page at the following link: loras.edu/new-student-resources/
- Financial Planning Session – Sign-up & meet with a Financial Aid representative.

**Nuts and Bolts**
- Check email for housing assignment and roommate information. **Helpful Hint:** Contact your roommate, but don’t worry if you don’t hear back right away. Your roommate may not be checking messages as often as you are.
- Check your Loras email regularly. **Helpful Hint:** Make it easy by syncing your email to your phone.
- Lofts may be ordered at www.bedloft.com by August 15th.

**It’s Getting Real!**
- Order or rent your books through the Loras College Bookstore: www.lorascollegebnb.com
- Beginning July 1st, your Loras College bill will be available. **Helpful Hint:** Instructions to set up your parent PIN can be found at: www.loras.edu/whatsnext
- Make sure you have submitted your high school transcripts, vaccinations and health forms to Loras.

**First Day of Class**
- Launch into your Engaging Differences Course beginning on Sunday, August 23rd.